<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>תאריך שחרור הרצאה</th>
<th>נושאים</th>
<th>מספר הרצאה</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7/5               | -What is Python + Hello world.  
                    -Interactive Interpreter  
                    -Comments  
                    -Variables and Types  
                    -Basic Operators  
                    -String | 1 |
| 14/5              | -String  
                    -Lists, Tuple, Set, Dictionary, None (High Level) | 2 |
| 21/5              | -Flow Control Statements: If, While, For (High Level)  
                    -Naming Conventions  
                    -Break, Continue, Pass  
                    -Documentation  
                    -Functions  
                    -Generators - Yield | 3 |
| 28/5              | -Duck Typing  
                    -File I/O | 4 |
| 4/6               | -Python Script  
                    -Import & Scopes  
                    -List & Set & Dict Comprehensions | 5 |